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COLLI N S SELLS TO YAND ERBILT NO REORGANIZED DEMOCRACY.SHARPJOHN mm REPUBLICANS MEETTHE RUSO - JAP MR

tlews of the Week Briiflv Told Bv
OUT HOT FOR PARKER

Minority Leader Decl&TeS That : for

the First Time in Twelve

. 'Years We Have the Ene- - !

my on Defensive.'

New Orleans, May 17. Ia an address
before the Mississippi Press Association

..." - f j

Negro Who Owned Six Acres in

Midst of Biltmore Makes Trade.

Raleigh, N. C., May 22. For ten
years, ever since George Vanderbllt be-- 1

gan his great improvements at Biltmore
near Asheville, the newspapers have
had stories about his efforts to oust
Charles Collins, colored, who owned . 6
acres of land in what may be called the
heart ot the Biltmore estate. It was
claimed that Collins had refused to sell
his cabin and land, at any J price, and
that he had been offered as much as
$50,000, but had refused it. Mr.. Van--
derbilt made a personal statement that
he had made no such offer, and had had 1 J
no trouble with Collins, to whose accu-- 1

pancy of the land heid not object at
all, Collins being a very quiet man.

. 'TU 1 I - a.x uo uiaiwr. una uuw uikbd BDUfcoeriurD..

Colllns, who is quite old, havingrenteai
.tne o acres to another neirrn. Th re, I

.1 f a V m V m. m.

suit is tnat Mr. vanaerout's manager
has bought the little estate, paying a
really fancy figure for it, one part of the
agreement being that he will build for
Collins a house elsewhere and keep the
same in repair during the old negro's
life. Collins is over 60 years of asre and
was born a slave. :

NORTH CAROLINIANS HONORED

V.n C:c UAnamm
Nat nnal FH forial Aecnriatmn Lu

v ;. :. : . . -
" at uxa, May ,i.-- At ine meettng
oi me nawonai Juuioriai association
held here to-da- v Mr. H. fL Vmr.... - . .. - . . . . I
eaitor oi tne xxington Uispatch and I

Labor Commissioner of North Carolina
as unanimously elected to the office of

third vice-presd-ent, and Mr. J. J. Far--

ris, of the High Point Enterprise, was
elected National committeeman to suc
ceed Mr. Varner. Members of the
North Carolina Press Association who

here feel proud of the fact that the
association has at last honored- - the Tar
Heel State with a high office, i The
Association today vpropriated S1C0 - to
the erection of a monument at Ashe-t- o

the late Bill Nye. An effort will be
made to have the press association hold
its meeting in Asheville in 1906. The
next meeting will be held in Guthrie
Okla. ' - :

The following-member- s of the North
Carolina Press Association are here:
H. A. London and wife, G. M. Beasley
and wife, H. B. Varner and wife, Miss
Ethel Ward, Miss Esther Shaver, M.
Oliver and wife, Mrs. J. F. Havley, Miss
Nannie Archiebald, WC. Hammer
and wife. Miss dinger, Miss M. V,

Cuthbertsoo, Miss Hand J. TI Bntt;
Miss Lottie Britt, J. B. Sherill, G. J,
Fftrri8 R G. Fo8ter, C. H, .Poe, C D.
Wilkle. G. L. Hacknev, D- - T. Edwards,
w B. Thompson and wife, H. P. Dea--

Q g j A. Noeirand wife
Archlbald Johnson. W. b Wood and
wife.-- President Francis and other - of
ficials have furnished them all pastes in-

to the grounds, to all the attractions on
the Pike, and on the street cars. Sec-

retary Sherrill, of The Concord Times,
deserves much credit for the interest be
has taken in looking after the pleasure
of the cowd. - The body leaves to-uao- r.

row nitjht for home in.to speclaL Pull
man .carsV Most of them will reach
their homes Sunday morning. v 7

FAKE MOVING PICT URE MADE

With the CaDitol as a Background.
" .. ' 1

To Actors Get up a Representation
of the President Assisting a

Negro in Distress : t'
May 19. The WashingWashington,

- . ' . . . 1

police have investigated an incident 1

which occurred on the plaza 01 tne j

capltol to-day- ,ln which an attempt was j

maae before a moving picture machine j

tn.MAnaa kieaifiant uvkatril iriv
lng assistance to a pretended negro In

1

distress. The incident occurred shortly I

before 8 o'clock this morning. A moy- -
iDS. picture machine had been place

wnere It could command the "cene, and I

la man tnaae up as a uegru waucu
1 and when directly in front or tne statute
ofGeirffe . Washington, he fell to the
DoVement. A" man who bore a striking J

resemblance to the President was in a
1 a m m I
I LrT-jr- t near-b- v and he. witn aw oiai
I ' t V. m liirAtMf thAII AAA n fTl n HI III! HT I I W WTi m W I

av hitM the nretended neerra to
i muuoj -- .: . 7 1 1

I fictitious presmennai i

President tnenman simuiawu:
tinned his hat, - offered-rth- e negro a

I i . .' .mi ' nrrlered : the carraee driven
rrK-fnfde- was witnessed by a

number of people; Including twoapltol
policeman. - , x . .-

.The police investigation uisciu.eu.u- -

REPUBLIGA II POLITICIANS

GEniNG WARDED UP

Over the TWO. Factions Well
Known Asheville Man Says

Federal Clique Made Many

Breaks at Convention.

Jxrrejard "to the republican conven
tion recently held in Greensboro, a

-- nXhere waa &rserfil mix-u- p' of
things: ' The Revenue Ring went, in
with the : determination to nominate

Hudff wnum as a delegate at large to.

the national convention and as good as
had him nominated when they suddenly
TAii n1 th n t. ha woe nfif a mom hor nf thoir
clique, and their; leader rushed to the

. .9 1 Trostrum ana saia tuat iney muso noi
nominate him because he would not
serve even if he was chosen. '

"Judge Bynum told them that Chey

could see the following interview, which
Was tnen in tne nanus ot a newspaper
reporter and was then in the building

which the convention was being held:
" 'The time has come in the tide of re--

Publlfn P0" in North Carolina when
Either

the Federal office holders must own;
control and manage the affairs of . the
party absolutely, as they seem to be
doing at this convention, or they, must
abdicate and allow the party to be-ma-

n-

aged and its politics shaped - by those
whose political ties and principles, are
governed by other, considerations than
offloe-gettingre- ed, grab and graft.

'II the; Federal officenolders : con
tinue in control, then no self-respecti-ng

man can or will be induced to take part
In republican politics in this state. If
they are forced to abdicate, as should
be dene, then there is a future for: the
party. This may as well be said here
and now. The party seems to be adrift
without a leader or any one who has
the couragetd ?!&k above a whisper.
Everything 1 ia subordinated to the
chance of being a delegate or getting
office. - ;.

"The thoughtful, prudent people of
North Carolina never will, and never
ought to, consent' to the management
of the affairs of this great state to such
an irresponsible cabal as now " controls
the affairs of the ' Republican party ; of

mis state."
"The crowd soon saw its mistake

and turned and nominated R. Z. Lin-n-

for "the "place.':
Continuing, the gentleman said.

"Why the most rediculous thing that
have ever heard of was that Judge

Ewart arose, soon after the opening of
the convention, and made a resolution
that the chairman of the executive
committee oppoint six new members
of the state executive committee. You
and everyone else knows that such a
resolution," which Provides that the
chairman of the executive committee
make such appointments, --is : directly
against the princi pies of Republicanism
and Democracy. I am positive that
the nearest approach to such an action
was that taken by the legislature sev
eral years ago which authorized that
Governor Russell make appointments
for the city offices at Wilmington and
Newborn. Citizen.

FLOODS IN WYOMING

fit rAtio f .1 nun Hi pct riilc Stra'lmuuajuuu v.uuuuuum m Vn vum
and Sweeps Away Houses

Cheyenne, "Wyoming, May 21. The
bodies of four persons ; drowned in last
night's floods have been recovered. It
is feared there, have been other casu
alties, as a number of persons are still
missing. --The' dead resided near the
river and were asleep In bed when the
cloudburst came. A wall of water six
feet high came down the valley, sweep
ing buildings and; fences ; in its path.
F h"ndred VW m lowlands
along the creek had no - warning and I

many escaped from their beds with only
their night clothing.

Will Blackburn - Capture the
Taylorsvllle Convention?

There Is an interesting rumor in the
eighth congressional district to the ef
fect that Mr. E. Spencer Blackburn will
capture the convention to be held at"

This
convenuon was caaea oy vr- - Carson, of
Alexander county, fchairman of the ex
ecutive, committee ofthe district.' It
will be recalled that Blackburn was
nominated by his forces at; the'eodven-tlo- n

held ': at i Wilkesboro last month;
The same convention was adjourned on
account of a lack, of a quorum pi qual
ified delegates, as found . by the maior--
itv of the committee on credentials.7 If
M"r. Blackburn, should attempt to take
possession of the Taylorsvllle --conven
tion there would more than" likely be a
very lively row. This comes as interest--

ing political rumor. Observer.

Bryan's Opinion is That the Reor--
ganizers will be Defeated.- - ,

Chicago, May 22. Wm. J. Bryan said
to-da- y while In Chicago that he thought
tnat tne .Uemocratlc party would not
be at the St. Louis con-

vention. "The plan to bring about a
of the party will be de

feated,' he said. 'The paramount is-

sue in the campaign will be government
by the pepple - as against . people will
control the St. Louis platform will be

in my judgement."
"Do you expect to go to St. Louis as

a delegate?" was asked. ;.

"Well it looks that way now, though
I can't be sure," was the reply. -

POLITICS IN BUNCOMBE

Republicans Divided Ton : Question
. of Nominating a Ticket

Asheville, May 15. The candidates
for local offices held a long meeting
Saturday and arranged for the holding
of the Democratic county primaries on
June 4th. The primaries will be con- -'

ducted in a legalized manner, and a
committee was appointed to select poll--

holders for each of the voting precincts.
The primaries will be held in the after--

noon in the county and at night in the,
City.-Wi- th the primaries less than
three weeks off the fight of the candi
dates for the Democratic nomination
for the various county offices is gruwing
warm. 'Notwithstanding the apparent
harmonious feeling that exists among
the candidates, it is known that there
is considerable undercurrent, and that
it will take all the tact andJ common
sense of the party leaders to prevent any
open ' breach in the ranks The Re
publicans have not : formally decid ed
whether they will or will not have a
county ticket- - in the. field. It is gen-

erally believed, however," that a full
ticket will be nominated although there
are many I nfluential Republ icans; who
believe that it would be best not to place
a county ticket in fields that . they
have little chance for victory, and that
if a ticket was not, nominated; it would
aid Judge Ewart the Demo
cratic majority in ; this county, or of
possibly carrying the county. There
will, however, be Opposition to the
Democrats, whether the Republicans
formally nominate a ticket or not
Several Republicans have already an
nounced their candidacy, and if there is
no straight Republican ticket they will
run independently..-- .

". -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Southern Presbyterians Continue
Their Sessions in Mobile

Mobile, May 20. The second day of
the assembly of 'the : Southern "Pres
byterians was called to, order and Rev.
Stonewall Jackson McMurry, of Laredo,
Texas." was unanimously made tem
porary clerk. The report cf t the ex
ecutive committee of foreign missions
was read, which showed the largest
ingathering was that of the African
mission, which ; reports an addition of
eight hundred and seventy on profes-
sion. The war in the Far East' was
reported not to have interfered so far
with the work in Japan or Corea. The

v..nrroth. Receipts from all : sources
during the year for foreign work were
two hundred and thirty-si- x thousand
dollars. The reports of the committee
on home missions was then read .

The assembly was ; called to order at
the afternoon , session by the retiring
moderator,. Rev. A. . C. Hopkins, the
first order of business being the election
of a newrmoderator. The . candidates
presented to the Assembly were Rev,
W. E. Bogs, of Jacksonville, Fla, Rev
J. H. . McNeilly, -- of Nashville, Tenn.
Rev. J. B. French, of Fort Worth, Tex
and Rev. s. M. Neel of Kansas City, On
the third ballot Dr. Neel was elected.
He was conducted tor the chair and
congratulated by the retiring moderator
making a suitable response.

Oh the seventh ballot, ; liev. T. tl
Law, of Spartanburg, S. C, was elect
ed stated clerk.-- :' There" we're eight can
didates nominated for the-positio- n.

Southern IBaptist . Convention
.uil Adjourns. -

;

Nashville, May 16 -The 49th Southern
uapust , uonyention, wnicn nas oeen in
session' here since Friday fast completed its
work "to-nig-

ht and adjourned to meet, next
vear in Kansas City. ' It was i announced
that almost $250,000 ha8 been'; raised dur--

the'year for ;T6re'ign missibnfe and that now
workers are ' needed ; more than ' money.

Officers of the various Church boards were
elected as recobiended - At the night ses-

sion a resolution was adopted against Bap

tist, ministers performing'the rights f mat-rlmon- ey

where one or both of the contract-

ing parties-hav- e' been v divorced on other
than scriptural "grounds. ' I Z ;

ft ' , mm m

At ro ai Name a o

Ticket.

CHA8. HARRIS, FOR GOVERNOR

Delegate Appointed to National Coi---

Yention Nominations for State .

Officers Story or tie Con- -

Greensboro, N.-C- , V May IS.- - Special
Delegates at large State Chairman T.

Rollins, Collector E. .C. Duncan, BV
Frank Mebane, .

Spencer Blackburn; Alternates R. H.
McNeill, Claudius - Dockery, ; Mark
Brown, H. L. Grant. . I t ;

Nominees for state offices: - - t
Governor, Chas. J. Harris, Jackson

county i ,.. :-
- '"-"-- ' r

Lieutenant governor, I. M. Meeklns,
of Pasquotank. - v..-:.- .. ,

.Secretary, of state, J, J. Jenkins, of
Chatham. J:-;;- - -

-'

Treasurer, C. G. Bailey, Davis. .

Attorney general, W. H. Yarborough, .

Jr of Franklki. s - : r :'V:.t-.-,

. Auditor, Frank Llnney, of Watauga.
Superintendent of public instruction,

C, P. Frazier, of Guilford. . i -
Corporation commissioner, D. H. Ab

bott, of Pamlico. -
. . J i

Labor commissioner," J--
Y.1 Hamrick,

of .Cleveland.- - .r..-'::.;-k.j-

Commissioner: 3bf agriculture, W, R ;

Dixon, of Craven.---: , . j;--
,

Supreme court Judjres. ,W. Ta. Mont-- "

gomeryrrrt Wake and R. M. Douglas.
of Guilford. . ;

- CONVENTION STORY" .

Greeusboro, N. C. ,s May; 18 Chairman
Rollins refused to - call the convention
to order until an elevated platform on
the stage for the use of the presiding. .

officer had been, removed. --This done
he modestly took his seat --and. called .
the convention .:, r - .C I v

--The proceedings began, with divine ;

invocation by Rev. ; P. J. Carraw way
on behalf of the city of Greensboro. C.
P Frazier welcomed the convention to
Greensboro. He prod uced the first ;
real spasm of applause when he declar-
ed that the necessity existed' in North
Carol ina for two great political ; parties :Z

of the same race. The cheers that fo-l-
lowed found no sympathy among' the
negroes in the gallery. Prof. -J. J.
Britt of Buncombe responded to the ad
dress of welcome. . .

Chairman Rollins then addressed the
convention. He made the first refer- - :
ence to The odore Roosevelt and feeble
applause followed. When he spoke of
victory in November there was "sure
enough noise pn the convention floor.
When Mr.Rollins concluded Spencer
Blackburn sudde'nly made his appear; "

ance from the wings and as he moved to
his seat in the center of the stage there
was a .demonstration on .the part of the '
followers of thedrummer boy.

Committee Appointed. .

The announcement of the committee
on credentials was made v by Chairman
Rollins as follows: Claude Dockery of -

Wake, Mark W. Brown .of Buncombe,
R. Lfa Grant of Wayne, Frank Brown of
Onslow, Frank Benbdw of " Yadkin.
There came an objection from an un-

known delegate to the complexion of
the , committee - and laterC this; was :

voiced by Robert Hancock of Craven,
who pointed out that In a committee
with a membership of r six two; were
chosen from the third district. Refer--
ence w as jnade , to Qr$nt and Brown.
Chairman Rollins saidjiii replyy tljat he
endeavored to select men who are in
no wise connected with either party.
Haqcock; tien withdre w his objection, v

Committee on Resolutions: First dis-

trict, Harry Skinqer. second, D, W. ,

Patrick; third, H L Gfant; I fourth, T. r
T. Hicks; fifth, CA. tteynolds; sixth,
.Fred , RiceL'.seyenth, J; - W. Hasty; '

eighth,;H. C, CowJes; ninth, D. E. De-lane;i- enth

'J,J BrittJ ;j y. '"V- -
PeanentrganUion: First dis- - c

tricti .JfQv'J44Wj' seopncL Robert
Lewis; third, Roher Hancock; fourthJ'
W. Tg.:eTborugh7;fifh J. : E. Alex'..
der; sixthr Jphn tJnderwood; Seventh','
John C Holtou; eighthS.G. Parsons;
ninth,, .Ljance; tenthjH. S; Har-kins.'-"-':- -U

. ".. i,;'' : i..Vx i' -.

Hminatim for 8tle Officer
--

fX Chasc.H.Harris pf ,ackson county
jpiras nominajfcgd for. 'governor, r i His

lnam js reented ..by v Zeb Vance "

Walser and: on motion oi Kuff Mender- -,

son the, nomination was made unani-
mous, Walser f

ih'trouced. Mr. ; Harris
as the next governor of North Carolina,
who thanked the convention for the
honor. . - . j c' P?r
'4 Isaa.9 Mi Meeklns of Pasquotank was
nominated for lieutenant' "Governor by
acclamation. Harry Skinner ; in' pre--

. - mm, .i- - i.i ri n..ii,.Mw
- Continhedou pagei.

RU38IAIIS AGAIN REPULSED

Bj Liio im Fcrcss The Russians

Are Also Uaiinj Sons Good

Plays On Japansse Ranb

''VvOtolieis.':
Mukden May 20. TerriWe hand to hand

fighting marked - the - retre JL . of General
Kumkis. Theoatposts alter an advance
on Liao Yang have been checked. The
Cossacks and the infantry barred a i i

eoemv from all sides. Ooi detachment .

overtook the rear guard twelve miles north

ot Feng Wang Cheng. After a desperate
uaid to haud battle the Japanese, routed,
fled. .

' "

Amother SacccMfal
Loadda,'tMay 20. The Japanese lega-

tion today received the following official

dispatch from Tokio: "A portion of one
arm j " commenced landing at Takushao
(west of mouth of Yula river) yesterday.

London, May 20. The-- Japanese minis--
.... .s -w- - - tm

Tokio Which say r
The enemy's forces parUcipaling in a

fight near Kinchou Monday, consisted of
the Fifth, fohrteenth and Sixteenth sharp--

,t,h oiht nnvkiiHnn. Thpv
0 I

left dead on the field thirty dead onlcers
and tnen. According to the prisoners the
eoemys's casualties were more than three
hundred.

BbmImi ncpalM4.
Tokio, May 20. The following official

statement has just been mned here. A
fiMrdrtn of lnf&ntrv of the Liiio Tunf forces

7.. tiw, Hirdnn of fihannhnt nrf a

vet two eeotioos of Russian infantry. The
Russians were repulsed in thirty minutes.
Our casualties were one officer and eight
men wounded. The Russian casualties
were one officer and forty to fifty . men
kil'ed. The landing of Japanese troops at
Tokushao began yesterday

St. Petersburg, May 20. An official re--

pott has been received that General Ren- -

nenkampff s Cossacks fell upon a Japanese
unon Fenip Wanflr Ghent;wiii - n m w c 9

Wednesday and the Japanese - were com.
pelled to retreat.

Washington, May 19. Advices received

at the Japanese legation from Tokio con
firming the Associated Press account of the
sinking of the cruiser Yosino and the baU

ieup naau w .r
nw, btuc u. m-ut- v-. """ " I

Uussian flotilla of sixteen toiTo Doaisaa
kstroyers appeared but were repulsed by
l ie jaD&neae cruisers, wuicu ustcu ii
tne Hotsue's crew, including Admiral ifish--

lb&audCapt.Nakao. '

. Loudon May 20. Tle Standard's corres

rudent at Tien Tsin reporU that while
- -

Jaiauese fleet were covering the. landing of
Kai Ohu'on Monday a fierce

engagement occurml at Hie Yeu Cheng.
Two thousand Russians were killed oi
wouuded. The Russians retreated and the

Japanese occupied both Kai Pinpr and Kal

The Chinese governor at Chen Chou has

rmfvf. nfv that the Russians have de--

stroyed the railway between Tashichao and
New Chwang. - "I

ParU' vfav The con esnondent at
mm'mmmj

St. Petersburg of the Echo de Paris, says:

"The Russian cruiser Rogatyr grounded

during a fog on the rocks near the....entrance
M. I

to Vladistok. Her position is critical, i ue 1

crew was saved. I

London, May 20. Special dispatcnes 1

t --. fo 1 sn(si morn 111 it in.i
tiers report that the Shiklahima was sunn

while the Fuji and the Asami had to be

towed away badly damaged. Presumaoiy 1

the Russians wrongly identified the vessels, J

the Shqdshlma and the Hatsuse being prac - 1

iicaiiy lister sqtps. 1 - i
.

- 'V:- - .
Wei Hal Wei. May 20. The British

sloop of war Espieele has started for New

Chwang
"

to protect British Intel ests there--B

,.,-"-'- . t

. . . w.
V tm tm a T n. Jmtl I T

. . V: . h--
lUC OHDmUVbC ariuT IIUUI lUC iaiu
received a heavy blow and been driven
back to Fang Wang Cheog.

, ;

d. reienourg, mmj v.-n- ww. f -
Following on the hcffela of the news of the
disaster to the Japanese fleet, the, general
euff Uxiay received official advices of the
defeat of the Japanese force, which was
marching northward from Feng Waog

' Cheng for the purpose of executing a flank

at McCob City. Miss., Jobnr Sharpelv""""""
Williams, minority leader in the lower
house of Congress, has come out square--J

J Ior marker for the Democratic nomi-- 4

nation, thus assuring him the vote of
the Misslnni deletion, which iui

. aub" mm mvvvw J I
- . " A . -

nti-t-arK-er oecanse oi tne reiusai oi i
kw m - . - .tne xsew x orKer to siate nis political t

views publicly.
v

r J

Mr. Williams said:
"For the first time1 in twelve yars

we are able to say that we have the
eneaiy on the defensive. They 'will be
on the defensive for live months more

inyet, and with the help of God we mean
tn Irnan thra t.hr . Thmt t.hinr whinh
have been issue, we are not looking

we will ignore them as time and cir--
cumsiances nave gone, ine cry wyea

-!-
.-. ..j ,L '1.'
lZ u V. ic.ikiJ tJSjm- -r-- "r"Zn. not Z.ZZtZlTthe

HdmUT ftifi oniiEl -- nniMrt.nnit.IM anrl I---- TJTv I- ;equal burde.mu
VMr. Williams asserted that the Re-

publicans . have Btood where Hamilton
had scodd and ' the Democrats where
Jefferson had stood one hundred years
ago, and there could not be a better
Democratic platform than the inau?u
ral address of Jefferson la 1801, which
he advised his hearers to read,

"The Hepubilcans claim that we have
n6 issues,', he continued; , ?They hx.''e
raised so many that we 'only have the
trouble to pick out the issues we want
for this campalitn. v The chief one is
the man that everybody is for and no-

body wants, the strenuous, earthquaky
Teddy Roosevelt, perhaps the most un
safe man ever sent to the presidential
chair. We can go to the farmers and
merchanlcs and ask if they want peace
and quiet or volcanic eruptions, if they
want to be guessing how far the presi
dent Is going to bring us into conflict
with other nations, or what be is going
to stir up in doniestio politics."

Relative to ; Judge Parker Mr. Wil I
liams said: - . .

-- ;We will nominate a man who knows
how to keep his mouth shut when it is
necessary. A man of brains ; always
knows when to keep his mouth shut; a
man who will lead our cohorts to victo
ry", as I hope, or at least, to an honora
ble defeat, lives in the great state of
New, York and knows better than to be
talkinsr alt the time.:: He Is a man of
sorund body and mind of whom I : can
speak with some knowledge. He has
been a lawyer and a judge and has con
tracted the habit of looking at things
in the old and safe way. He knows that
one cannot create history over night
but a man who is a statesman informs
himself of the facts of the --past and thus
decides what should be struggled for in
the future." We have got such a man.
He Is a man of - Democratic ; principles.
He has not agreed with us always 4u.. . 1everytning. 1. mjseii, wu in .ivwr;i
the free coinage of silver long before
Bryan was; Judge 'Parker was. not.
Here he deserves more credit than you
or I. He is a democrat on principles.
Anybody can be a democrat

,
on

x .his -
own

platform but it require a ; democrat
surely who says that he is for the dem- -

ocrats anyway even if all the planks
don't just now agree with his views and

iayi' "
: Mr. Williams also pointed out the ne

I

cessity of tariff revision." He also said
tQat reciprocity; was tariff reform by
piece"meal. The place for the the gov

ernment funds la in 3 the goyernment
treasury ana mere suouxu 09 nu ww
revenue than theJ goyernment neeas,
with a working margln over: Every--

tningr that is takefi to pile up liselessly
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